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HAWAIIAN ALWAYS

A wonder Is being expressed among

Homo Rulers when was Tho Inde ¬

pendent ever known to bo an organ

of their political party One thing is

cortaln it has always been Hawaiian

and will always remain so as long as

iWO remain at its helm Its expressions

aro Hawaiian now and always havo

been and It claims to speak for tho

Hawaiian pooplo at all times regard-

less

¬

of party sect or faction

HOPQDTC TOOL

This much yiio Independent can

proudly say It Is not nor haslt over

becomo tho tool of a larcenous local

cabal It Is more than tho onq whoso

words wo have quoted above can bay

for Itself It Is still as Its namo Im-

plies INDEPENDENT and Is all

hat that namo Implies owing no al

jgiancc to any cabal nor Is It pledged

o any party soct or faction What

iced Is thoro for us to say more jo

ying solely on our Independent attl

tude

DUTY TO COUNTRY

Yes Tho Independent sincerely be

Kivcs In the principles of homo rulo

iMt It Is not of tho Homo Rulo party

a tons shot As that party Ib thq

rty of the Hawaiian pooplo It nat

u ally stunds up for them not as n

I jty political but as for tho PEOPLE

of tho country robbed of its nationality premo court and again vised by tho

and Independence for the sake of tho Legislature the better for all concerned

2 ccnt bounty on sugar under tho Me

Klnloy bill and that by those who

would have Us bellevo that they nro home julo control of nffalrs Is In

friends and wcro doing a friendly net tho balanco of public opinion and rank

WTho believes that Domo- - has been discovered In Its

cracy as preached by Jeff erson Jack- - lc Mdnt We always jay that they

son and Llncolu oUld bo the best ilont mean anything by It and didnt

tlilng for the Hawaiian as a p- - YtltntnUlbyull odds And now

V7ii r r --iii i uia rnn wo sco them saulrmlnciiiicili inumr iui iti iu l1 inu in iiiia vrtti i -

try being forced to accept conditions

over which they have had no control

by a blatant cabal led by tho morning

Howler who sees no local

but that of receiving bounteous sub

tcnance Because Tho Independent

has undertaken to score certain of

those wiio played tieacherous after the

Benedict Arnold type It roused tho lrc

of tho envious Hidalgo lo such a pitch

that It sees nothing but treason and

would no doubt welcome a chance to

silpneo ropctltlon No dcilsion was

ever Intended nor did It deride tho

country and the flag that robbed us of

ours other than to show how treach-

ery

¬

had been successfully played here

by alleged and supposed friends Rut

further than that wo sayeth not

BOILED BLOATER

A Democrat or a who
rcprefaents some principle and some
organization in tho United States Is
generally respected but a bloated de
Uder of tho country and thoNllag who
ondcavois to steal cither namo and be-

comes
¬

tho tool of a larconous local
cabal incuts contempt and deserves
reprobation

The above from tho Advertiser are

tho conclusions of a man who was at

one and both times lmnbrted hero to

revile vilify anddqrldotliIs country

Its flag Its queenlts rfooploaml every- -

thing else herer who ontcft

upon a time attemptedto worm him

belf into certain Hawaiian families

but was Ignomlnlously Ignored and let

out by being told to attend to his own

business and not forco hlmseir upon

those whom ho would abuse Wo are

quite ceitaln that had this bloater been

heio prior to 1893 ho would suiely

hav obeen ono of those sycqphantlc

schemers and would have done any-

thing

¬

even to crawling on his belly

and nil fours In order to gain favor not

only with thoso In authoiity but In

tho eyes of those he rovlled and villi

fled and is still doing so to this day

If he Is glveli all the rope necessary

wo aro suro that ho will go and hang

himself or else take bromldo In order

to gain sleep and rest only Just a lit-

tle

¬

fionf Insomnia And further still

this gruff bloater would undertake tho

sweating process In order to gain

a point for his mat tors and thorcforo

ho ought to Incur tho contempt and

tho reprobation of tuoucfy lioin ho do- -

ciles

TOPICS m THE DAY

Tho Supremo Court has decided that

It has no jurlsdlctlon In tho County

contest ci so Just ns wo apprehended

Jt would s Bieckons gtabs oyod County

law piovldcd for contests titter tho first

election but not tho first election a

blunder of iho worst kind Tho sooner

tho wholo law Is tuken before the Su- -

V v - -- -

Republican sincerity with regard to

Independent Insincerity

people

patriotism

Republican

pertaining

Tho Home Rule County Act of 1901 was

no more a rofuso heap than what wo

are experiencing with tho Republican

murphy otherwise known as spud

But It Is a pity that tho Advertisers

granite mountain Is tottering and about

to crumblo to pieces if pushed a little

bit stiff andYiard

The fact that the Republican pi ess

is growing weak kneed In the matter of

tho renomlnation of President Roose-

velt

¬

next year will bo a disappointment

to the Democrats and a serious blow

to Democratic hopes If Mr Roose-

velt

¬

Is not nominated tho chances are

that ho will be sidetracked for some

man having the confidence of both the

East and tho West and then the Dem- -

ocrats will have a tremendously hard
i V

fight on thqlr hands As things were
-

going they were perfectly satisfactory

but If Mr Roosovclt Is not to be n8m- -

Inatcd the Democratic party will have

to look to Its suns f

-- i jo u
It General MacArtkur really made

tho statements acci edited to him In
- -

tho Advertiser of this morning In re-

gard

¬

to trouble with Germany either

a private conversation was given away

by Col Jones or tho General hadhad

undue access to a bottlo of absinthe

The enthusiasm of General MacArthur

over the National Guard Is all right

and the fact that It should be built up

fs also allrlght provided tho United

States government which is tho party

most directly interested foots the bill
i

but just why MacArthur drags Ger- -

many Into itho thing is hatd to fathom

There is about as much chance of war

between tho United States and Ger--

ninny as there Is of a death grapple

between England and Canada

If a large Nutlonal Guard is to bo

kept up here us suggested by General

MacArthur tho United States Bhould

most certainly pay for It Tho present

expense of maintaining a regiment Is

mote thiyi the Islands can stand or

should bo expected to stand It is far

moro than any State of equal popula-

tion

¬

is standing The Islands must of

course bo protected cither by regular

or volunteer troops or both It Is not

our faulti howovor that wo need protection

and wo should not bo called

upon to foot a large bill beyond our

means to guard against possibilities
i

Let the United States appropriate 50

per
-- -

month per company for expenses

and a brigj- - do can bo quickly organized

mid kept up hero

An attempt may bp made by the
Colburn Ashford crowd to amend tho
iq3olutons regarding Hatchs nils
slon so us to abuse the Governor and
Mr Hatch Advertiser

Well If that Isnt a whlnp for you I

Perhaps ninety Jjpr cent of ho pey- -

pie of this community nro agreed that

tho Hatch mission was a mistake

Whether or not Mr Carter and Mr

Hatch wcro prominently to blnmo for

It we nio not prepared to say nt this

niomont United States District Attor

ney Brockons author of tho County

Act and tho mnu responsible for any

defects It mny contain mtido tho sug-

gestion

¬

leading up to Hatchs Junket

and Interested others in tho project

It seems to us that if there Is to bo

any abusing the start should be made

on Brockons a Federal olllcer who has

ahcady made himself offensive In local

politics

LOST
A ladies Brown Hand Satehel on

Nuuonu street between Vineyard
street and the Rjyal Mausoleum
Finder will be suitably awarded
upou the same being returned to this
office 2G80 lw

WA2SrT HjD
A brigbt neat painstaking ynung

lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Must have completed
studies equal to Rrnmmor echonl
coimo Must havo bcourate knowl
edge of elementary shorthand but- -
no speed nr previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
tnoiough KoinK ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
ress C R Busineca

2633 tf

FOit RENT OB LEAQE

The rnt idftnoe and premises of the
undersigned at Kulihi For terms
apply to him personally at thoHr
woiian Hardware Cos store

ARttAHAM FERNANDEZ

Frora 33Iilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams ortn How be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mmiij Land nod Mololiui by

him Telegraph

CALL TO MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
iaved Minimum charge 2 per
aaesisago

iomouO ophcs mm bloc
DPSTAIB8

EOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite And Black Sani
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXC4VATIHG COSTOAGTRD

- pob -
COBaL AUD SOIL FOR SLB

Dump Oarto furnished bi
tho day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J if Ufnorrat Car
wright Building ierohant SU

1933

Lixitao

Win J liirlnlFrBldantfc Manage
OlnuaSpreokoIi iriratVIos rrcsldont
W tlGlIffttd Beuond Vlca Prealden
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer A Beoretary
Goo J Roi Andltot

UGAR FACTOKS

uasart or ih

Of ln PrarmUio rial

IkU k CO

Dealers m

Beers
--AJSTD

sa

Oor Merohant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

FOR RENT

Rooms

Stos ea

On tho promises of tho Sauitat
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwodn
South and Queen otreoti

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

F7J

On the promiaoB or at the offioo 0
J A UftKoon 88 tf

m
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H01HEG0EPAITr

Capital d bo oooOO

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltaw

LoansMortgngoa Seourities
Investments jiud Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

t

HOME OFFOE MoTn tyre Build
lng Honolulu T H

Tho Hawfiiian Reslty f
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L X KENTWELL
Manager


